
PRIVACY RESOURCES

Now more than ever, people are increasingly worried about sharing their personal information and they want 
to feel safe online knowing that their personal data is secure and private, being confident that their data is not 
abused, and having the ability to control their data. In response, policy makers are creating new regulations 
and technology platforms are fundamentally changing the ways user data is collected, shared and measured, 
providing users with greater transparency and control over their privacy. 

To meet and exceed rising privacy expectations, we at Google are approaching our products, programs, and 
partnerships with a long-term privacy lens designed to adapt to a changing, complex environment. This way, 
we deliver the performance effectiveness that marketers expect of digital advertising while helping to protect 
consumer privacy. We call this privacy-safe growth. 

We recognize it’s going to take time for the entire industry to shift towards new privacy-preserving
technologies. But we’re committed to working closely with you and the industry to put the building blocks in
place for privacy-safe growth. Together, we can take action now. 

Driving growth in a changing 
privacy environment
Key actions to drive privacy and performance 

Taking steps to be privacy ready can seem daunting, but the following solutions 
from Google can help you get started:

*On Google properties; **Subject to regional availability, please contact your Google Ads representative for more information.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE: 
PLEASE READ!!!

Option 1: Use this one-sheet as is (verbatim) 
and share with your clients as a PDF. 

Option 2: Make a copy of this document, then 
customize the bottom grid based on solutions 
your customer needs to adopt vs. including 
the entire list of products.  

[For AMER LCS: Please only select products 
that are included in this one-sheet or are 
included in go/alcsPrivacyReadiness].

[For APAC: Please only select products that 
are included in this one-sheeter or are 
included in the go/APACPrivacyReadiness

[For EMEA LCS: Please only select products 
that are included in this one-sheet or are 
included in go/q321privacyreadiness].

Once you’ve customized for your client, share 
as a pdf. Please remember to rename the title 
(remove ‘Copy of’ and [External and 
go/privacygrowth1s]).

*ONLY SHARE WITH CLIENTS UNDER NDA 
AND DO NOT MODIFY THE OVERVIEW 
SECTION AS THIS IS APPROVED BY 
LEGAL WORD FOR WORD*

~Note: The positioning and products are 
pulled from the “Google Ads Privacy Playbook 
2022”. if you include additional solutions, 
realize they are not covered in that playbook.~     BUILD      MEASURE      ACTIVATE

Google Cloud Platform

Google Analytics 4 & GA4F SDK

On-Device Measurement for iOS

Other:
Uploading Offline Conversions in 
Search Ads 360 

Data Import in Analytics

Global Site Tag

Google Tag Manager

Server-Side Tagging

Google Analytics 4 & GA4F SDK

Enhanced Conversions

Consent Mode (EEA/UK only)

Conversion Modeling

Other:
Data Driven Attribution

Customer Match on O&O

Google Analytics 4 & GA4F SDK

Targeting Expansion (DV3)

Optimized Targeting (GDA)

Google Audiences

Responsive Display Ads

Smart Bidding

Similar Audiences

Other:
App campaigns

http://go/alcsPrivacyReadiness
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Y_dLLKd6kQo-EdKFFmAOebg-a2rz3SJC5IfitTkNQrA/edit?resourcekey=0-owb-LBpc2zbp5c6pblL2Tg#slide=id.gca8392f031_35_560
http://go/q321privacyreadiness
https://cloud.google.com/solutions/marketing-analytics
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/10089681?hl=en
https://support.google.com/firebase/answer/6317479#zippy=%2Cin-this-article
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/12119136
https://support.google.com/searchads/answer/3465926?hl=en
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/3191589#zippy=%2Cin-this-article
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/7548399?hl%3Den&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651114731552155&usg=AOvVaw30SPkj_G8xe2ruVUYwsDfC
https://support.google.com/tagmanager/answer/6102821
https://developers.google.com/tag-platform/tag-manager/server-side#create_a_new_tag_manager_server-side_container
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/10089681?hl=en
https://support.google.com/firebase/answer/6317479#zippy=%2Cin-this-article
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/9888656
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/10000067?hl=en
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/10081327?hl=en
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/6394265?hl=en
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/6379332?hl=en
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/10089681?hl=en
https://support.google.com/firebase/answer/6317479#zippy=%2Cin-this-article
https://support.google.com/displayvideo/answer/10191558?hl=en
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/10537509?hl=en
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/2497941
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/6363750?hl=en
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/7065882?hl=en
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/7139569?hl=en
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/6247380?hl=en

